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AND SAVE life other narcotic drugs, and tht
Ilka Foley's llonry and Tar.

li r ful toother kttp a boil let In lbs
bouse, . M. Ktrklaud,

Entered at JMJfUc., Or,, post ted b abould faae tho privilege of

If h can. that th. deer was
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Says Many Parsons Hr Can B

Mads Happy Again By Using It J Thra Hundrsi Custts Banquet
I Cloning tho imt uic iful y r of
'lis organisation. Hie I'ortlttnd Cham

BUILD HERE
Iintire Block, $200

(bat Jatuea A. Kiu.h should suddenly
remember tUt he 1 1 weak l Thtre I o mmh HheumaiUm hre,br of Conuu ne save Us annual illn- -That's Riflht, Toe.

Junes if IJiHoln and l'olk In our neUhborliood now that thoM in.r on Jan, 13th. with almost three
upper atory That e mUhl all admit

-- ,, lh. mnnn.r In whld,:' " "n.ltie, on resolution, cut. ung ,,,, ,llthly ,,. hundred guests gathered around in
table.L u led Into bu present oir-- " - without tf.rk to , Ulwl l)y Uu,. who ...rf.-r- :

in book, and .ceou.,,. of tM from any good pharm.cl.t on,.r.Uhu. It I. buu.au tr to sym Jjslu'- - ,l ' hlri' lX.nd.lum.,uMlf Fluid Krtpathise with a poor devil In trouble ounce
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Polk's Gaxstttsr,
A bu.lnea directory of each city.

"- - -- ' Tto.w U no of oowponnd Syrup Sra4 j
mI d.f-n..- -. ofiea bord.r on li.ht oulu., town and vUhua lu Oregon and:

Washlnitlon. tUlna a deacrlptlvel

Thti l arro tract which waa adver-

tised In this d last week Is sold.

Hero I. what wo havo to offer this

week:

A wholo block. located In Thorp's or-

iginal town of Independence, beau-

tifully situated and fenced on all

sides. Price $J00.

(m.K-Un- and the cbanK. of op.lu J-- nr. wnen n uiun. ,o uo r()u saho h,w , ,.,
iiltude. are nmualnf to the world of ou.thlw he think Is rlKlU. unls uk , .......f,,, AMt aft.r sketch of vach placo, toKelher wlthj

th lo all ill and -- hipping facilities,
mil I clii.alfii'd directory of eachamilators. Mr. Kiiub now r.mim- - ' " m.'l ana at ueumu-- . -

I'lenty of KtHid watertt-r- s that tht frotur'S of hi ckullj r1 .
wore rwi lvwl om.' fur t r five . Ldd,. It U claimed that there are few business and profession. II. L. l'olk
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UaeuM who will fall to flntl r.a.iy,Salem and that It caitiff to h tu durltiK .. o..i... nrc, men ue nuim-- lief In this simple home made inlvtura drunken upree. Ho avers that be Established on Extensive Scale
A dlsnntch from San Francis.and forget them. It soon drive out

mi, i iii ilium imn a iiermanent cure Chas. E. Hicks
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

pain. For burns, acalds, wounds.cuis
and bruises It's earth's greatest heal-

er. Quickly cures akin eruptions, old

.ores, bolls, ulcers, felons; bet pile
cure made. Relief I. Instant. .'c at
all drugKlsta.

lias never been mentally quite rich!
since that time. Mrs. Flnth 1. In

ptniao&itlon of rouslderablo property
o It Is reported and she has de-

cided to take tho stand In her him-band- ',

defense In an ttetnpt to nave

tilm from the gallows.

is the result. ,o says C. A. .McUuKhlln. a well-to-

This simple receipt Is said resident of Independence, Oregon,

strengthen and cleanse the elimlnn j and owner of KamsBck. Knlnlit of

live tissues of the kidneys, so thai ;rjp and otlu-- borne, in training at

they tan filter and strain from the Kmeryvllle lias arrived from bis home

blood and system the poisons, acids lu the north and will spend some tim
,..,.1 .,..,!., mutt. r w lilch cause liot i,.re. MchuuKhlin Is about to s- -

only Rheumatism, but numerous other tabll.th a thoroughbred breedliiK farm
... t . fir... ..in

Klamath Falls Bank Robbed.
The bank at Klamath FulU was

held up on Saturday and $3.0iu) secur- -
ills. us. 'tt. Kvery man or wouiun on an extensive sctue on -n- -"What will the Oregon leslnlature

do to kHn warm since It has plured here who feel that their kidneys are property. lie already has five marer
The men werer.nvrnnr Henre nn the aenatoriill I ed. a bold affair not healthy and active, or who suffer by Handsome as the nucleus of his

from any urinary trouble whatever, breeding establishment, and plans tochased and caiiKht. One proved toT.iti.ulut That hodv will doubtless ko
be Riley Iteever, a boy who had been

should not hesitate to make up t n n purchase a stauion or io ion u

mixture, a it Is certain to do much Mlsty's Pride, well known to Callfor-good- ,

and may save you from mm h ! race goer a the Oregon Kx- -

working there a couple of years, and
another John Hall, a young man liv-

ing at Klamath Falls. Beever made
a confession.

misery and suffering after awhile. press. Is among tne mares him-u- j S EU NOur home drugKlsts say they will on the farm, which has been named
In her honor.

through maneuver similar to a street
car off Its trolley wire. Being a rep-

resentative of the dear people Is not

what It Is cracked up to be, Is It?

That Insignificant little Statement
scheme has robbed their duties of

the erstwhile charm of olden times.
They can pass the time now In

squabbling over who is to blame for

the adoption of Statement No. 1.

..i.u .1... Iiiriiill.illla tr mix
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Simple Remsdy for ua unppe. prescription r.ady to lake If our
Racking la grippe coughs that may. SuDMt Mln offr ths rd.r. of Ihl. ppr ths b.it opportunity

W4

develop into pneumonia over night
$i.oo) ALL FORRCVIEW Of REVIEWS . .

are quickly cured by Foley's Honey SUNSET MAGAZINE .... , t0 (tQ rtiiWOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.25) PO.UWand Tar. The aore and inflamed
t .1 ISnnirthnllAll

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western Judge granted a divorce

on account of and bad

breath. Dr. King's New Llfo Fills
would have prevented it. They cure

constipation, causing bad breath and

liver trouble, the III tempxr. dispel
colds, banish headaches, conquer
chills. 25c at all druggists.

lunga are neaieu auu Bucu6iueuvu,
With the Increase of the president's i M .nnmtia rntwiitfnn u nulcklv

You would not delay taking Foley's

Kidney Remedy at the first sign of

kidney or bladder trouble if you d

that neglect Blight result In

Blight's disease or diabetes. Foley's
Kldnev Remedy corrects Irregular!- -

beautiful premium, s bookwith your order, a
ANO f I t CC ulu.tr.led in four color, with taj Weetern view..

SUNSET MAGAZINE
aN rKicico, curom

salary to $100,000 the editor of the averted Take onjy Foley's Honey
Independence Enterprise can be in-- ; and Tar In the yeuow package. P.M.
duced to accept the orrice. Mow-ever-

,

jrand. j ties and cures all kidney and bladder
disorders. P. M. KIrkland. .

this Is with the provision that he
shall be allowed to retain the private
barber at $1600 and the special mes the narrow margin of eight votes. some of the believers In prohibitionPROHIBITION TIDE TURNINGVancouver Secures Advertiser

Vancouver, Washington, has env It Is said at Medford that the vote were affected by the argument 01
Sheridan Business Man Diessenger to his wife at $900. And. by

resulting In favor of the wets In that! "homo rule," urged by thoao who op- -p c one of Amerlc:i'
Increase in his salary the president . ., snlen-- i A. . isioie, one m -

clty was a surprise to everyone. Kv- - posed the amendment. Tho amend- -
niosL Offr.tlvo autnumia, a
did orator and organizer, as Secretary

'

of Sheridan, died In that city last
ery ward In the city was carried wet. ment was defeated ty a majoiny 01will be able to recall his son from

that carpet factory in Vermont. n M nrmimlminir to the charter 167. In the third the voto was ai- -

Jackson County Metropolis Goe Wet
at Election.

At the city election held in Med-for- d

last week the town was voted

wet by a poll of 371 to 498. There
was a total of 910 votes cast at the
election. In the choice for mayor V.

of Its Commercial Club. They are week. He had been counecu-- a in a

determined to raise $10,000 for an ad-- 1 business capacity with that city for

vertlsing fund, and at a recent wwt-- ' more than thirty years. Mr. Bible

ing $4,000 was subscribed in an was an extensive farmer and leaves

to make the local option law of the 'most two to one against the amend-slat-- ;

apply to Medford. a hot fight ment, standing 3",6 for and D23
Judge ater of the Supreme Court

holds that the game law regarding was waged, and the result shows th.it. against.
a valuable estate in ianus.the possession of venison during the hour
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SALESHOEGREAT SPECIAL
have decided to reduce the stock and in order to do so

hand this time of the weHaving too many Shoes on at year
we have du 1 the price our Shoes from 20 to 35 per cent. You should not miss the chance of buying your

wants at this store as you can save one-thir- d on most of your Shoe wants.

Sale Starts Saturday, January 23, 1909

and will continue until January 30, 1909. Below we quote you some prices on Shoes which you should read over

carefully and come prepared to buy

Ladies' ShoesChildren's Shoes
Men's Heavy Work

Shoes
$3.00 Shoes $2-1-

$3.50 Shoes $2.65

$4.00 Shoes $3.10

Boy's Shoes

$2.00 Shoes $1-5- 0

$2.50 Shoes $1-8- 5

$3.00 Shoes $2.10

$3.50 Shoes $2-6-

$4.00 Shoes $3-1- 0

$6.50 Shoes $5--

$J.00 Shoes $5-5-

Men's Dress Shoes
$2.50 Shoes $1-9-

$3.00 Shoe $2-1-

$3.50 Shoes $2-8-

$4.00 Shoes $3-1- 0

$2.00 Shoes $1.19

$2.25 Shoes $1.65

$2.50 Shoes $1.85

$2.75 Shoes $2.10
$3.00 Shoes $2.25

$3.50 Shoes $2.95

$4.00 Shoes $3.10

$1.00 Shoes $ 75

$1.25 Shoes $ 98

$1.50 Shoes $1-1- 9

$2.00 Shoe $1-6-

$2.25 Shoes $1-7-

$5.00 Shoes $3-9-

$6.00 Shoes $4.50

V t n?yQ m mnrinne for seven davs onlv. No Shoes sold at sale

pffid?8 nonJe afte7the sab is ov.. All" goods sold during this sale will be for cash only.

STOREER0NTTHE RE
INDEPENDENCE, OREGONL. RICE, PROPRIETOR


